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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. May 5, 1894174
■ %. A Popular Engraving.

In the last mbb’s Advocate we
announced the completion of our new engraving, 
“Canada's Columbian Victor»,” and its reception 
both by the Press of Canada and the United States, 
and the high enconiums passed upon it by those 
to whom it, has already been sent as a premium, 
have exceeded st sanguine expectations. It
is indeed gratifying to find such a spontaneous, 
hearty and aniversa! appréciation of our efforts. 
Lite “Canada s Pride,’ issued by the Advocate a 
few years ago, “ Canada’s Columbian Victors ” is 
evidently destined to become a household word not 
only throughout the Dominion, but bevond its ' 
bounds. From acoresof commendations we select a 
few as follows :—

OPINIONS OF.THE EASTERN
"The publisher* of the Fàrmbr’s Advocate] 

Wm VS <ild & Ou. of London* Ont., Mad Winnipeg, 
have just published a handsome and life-like 
graving, entitled “Canada’s Columbian Victors.” 
The picture is -, v -m of artistic design, and contains 
i he
cattle that won distinguished honors at the 
World's Fair, Chicago, last summer. Canadian 
live stock breeders and dairymén, especially, will 
appreciate the commendable enterprise which has 
actuated the Farmer's Advocate in thug giving 
the public such a permanent memento of Canada in

Mr*aSJ”So-0!S, S SS® estmiüsSBeegssatBamin Canada. In the way of live stock portraiture 
we have seen nothing finer than this, the shading 
and grouping being artistically done, and thaGn-^ 
dividual charactenstics faithfully brough 
We might mention that the cattle portra 
this engraving were from the herds of 
Reford, St. Annee, P. Q.; R. Robertson, Howick,
P. Q.; Thomas Guy, Oshawa, Ont.; W. M. A j. 0. 
Smith, Fairfield Plains, Ont.; D. Drummond, Petite 
Cote, P, Q.; Thoe. Irving, “ Logan’s Farm,” Mon
treal, P. Q.; Joseph Yuul, Carleton Place, Ont.; 
William Stewart, jr., Menie, Ont.”—[The Weekly 
News, Toronto, Ont.

Timely Notes for .Flay—No. I.
I .FERMEES AND MON E

In this province it seems to be mutually agreed 
upon (the farmers have passively acquiesced) that 
farmers should not be allowed to haw any money— 
at least for any length of time—and that they 
should have to wait m long as possible for their 

[s it so in any other trade or profession ?
a lawyer be insulted if you

The exports from Ontario alone of A hike clover 
during the past season, according to the estimate 
of the Steele, Briggs, Mareoii Seed Vo., one of the 
largest exporting firms, u en1 >f an aggregate value
of $350.000. I -

The Indian wheat crop is reported as being be
low the average on the who!,- In the central 
provinces it is about up to the average, but in 
t he important regions of the Northwest it is fully 
i wenty per cent below the usual quantity.

The Iowa legislature has done a most admirable 
thing in passing a iaw compelling public eating 
houses and hotels to"conspicuously announce the! 
fact where they serve oleomargarine t<> their 
patrons. A worthy example for other states to' 
follow, f&jfc

A Royal Commission is now enquiring into the 
cause of agricultural depression m Great Britain. 
Mr, John Speir a tenant farmer of Newton, is on 
the commission foi the west and south-west of 
Scotland. Mr. Speir was a farm delegate to 1 'anada 
i n 18$*), and subsequently contributed to the columns 
of the Farmer’s Advocate. A better selection 
could not have been made for the commission.

A good farmer will never undertake to till more 
land t han he can thoroughly cultivate. It is the 
aim of too many farmers to gel as many acres m ‘ 
crop as possible without paying sufficient atten
tion to the manner in which it is put, In. The 
farmer should bear in mind that well-tilled land is 
constantly drawing plant food from the subsoil, 
while a half tilled field is growing poorer every day. '

:
i

-
pay
Would not a carpenter 
asked Mm to receive his pay in dry goods or tea and 
sugar P Would he not demand immediate payment 
in cash ? Still a farmer is expected to take ' store- 
payment’’for his butter, his eggs, potatoes, etc., 
and somet imes even for his beef, pork and wood. 
Again, does a merchant want to borrow a few 
hundred dollars,he can get it without much trouble 
by giving a mortgage on his stock-in-trade and at 
a far lower rate of interest than the farmer lja-s to 
pay, who wilt give a mortgage on his farm which 
can not runaway or be burnt up. Again, every 
payment is made due at such a time as will ena-h’1 
thé machine agent, the money-lender or tax col
lector to get their pay without going through the 
formality of asking th*‘farmer if it would be con 
venient for him to pay at such a time Isn’t h very 

rly time we had our own roemlw raof Parliament 
to look after our interests : if we are obliged to 
have protection, let. it go all round and protect the 
farmer, for he is the most in need of protection. 

“MIXED FARV
Mi on, of < dgàry,remarks on “Miked'

PaWrieFs* removal «heme as “Twaddle,” etc., 
and prophesies this country as soon to be thickly 
settled as the Eastern Provinces. I wonder If Tom 
Daly’s “ vigorous inauguration policy’’has been so 
successful at Calgary thattheÿare getting too crowd
ed P Come east, young man,and we’ll give you land if 
you’ll stay here; there’s lots of land—improved farms
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I gt& be had stillslat mus. ami ni I.......___________________________________and scnoois, can be nat
Not long ago the newspapers contained des a! $2.5<> to an acre—many for far less ! The

patches from England to the effect that the British «w i* » anything"
< anadian store cattle so soon as i was satisfied of JPajjiy df ^e loan' companiea^oing tmrineesfn^ds 

ihe freedom of this country fromSubercuiosis.” br^any otheriocality m Manitoba or theNorth- 
At the time this was thought to be a telegraphic west, and I fancy he’ll get an eye-opener that will 
blunder in the use of the word “tuberculosis” for effectually prove to him that there will he land, and 
,„,r,pn™,a= British Mtatot»
05 Agriculture wen open to convie on at al he ^ immigration. There are plenty of men here 
could not. gainsay the clear case or- -de out by the now who can make money by going on to new land 
Canadian! Government of the non-existence of every four or five years and then throwing it up 
“ pleuro ” 'in the Du minion. Our able correspondent, and getting a fresh piece. ,Of course, it isn’t farm-
Scotiaud Yet, in this issue devotes a good deal of lfc is akiming the land, but it dan be done. 

^ . . , , A, There can be no home-life, and very little coipfort,
lun to tuberculosis in Great Britain, Mid but still a man who only wants money can still 

significantly says “What ii proposed is that make it that way; I believe in mixed farming, 
farmer sad all interested should agitate to have manuring, good homes, good stock, and comfort for 
tuberculosis scheduled the same as pleuro- all. Because Mr. P. has not gone and done like 

,0n& is. and that compensation be paid for “Mixed Farmer” is no reason why “ M. F.” has not 
nal slaughtered." Is this the beginning and cannot do it. 
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“The publishers of the Farmer’s Advocate 
hâve just issued an engraving of a group of pure
bred Ayrshire cattle, which won such a large num
ber of the prizes at the Chicago fair. It is a hand
some engraving, Mid will serve as a permanent 
memento of the success of Canadian cattle at the 
greatest exhibition the world has ever seen.”—(The 
Advertiser, London, Ont.

“ It is a handsome engraving, and will serve as 
a permanent memento of the success of Canadian 
cattle at the greatest exhibition the world has 
ever seen.”—[Daily News, Berlin, Ont.

“ The Farmer’s Advocate has issued a capital 
plate of the prize-winning Ayrshires at the World’s 
Fair, which will make an interesting 
the adornment of every farm house in 
[Algoma Pioneer, SaultSte. Marie.

“In live stock portraiture we have seen nothing 
finer than this.”—[The Arcadian, Wolfville, N. S.

“Some of the Canadian cattle which won so 
many prizes at the Chicago Fair last year have 
been put into a lithograph, of which the artist is 
Mr. F. Brigden. This handsome cattle picture may 
be had from the publishers, The Wm. Weld Co., 
London and Winnipeg."—[Monetary Times. s

“Exceedingly handsome and lifelike.”—[Cole
man’s Rural World, St. Louis, Mo.

“ It is a beautiful and artistic piece of work; and 
provides a means by which the stockmen of Canada 
may preserve a memento of the greatest achieve
ment of Canadian stock.”—[Windsor Review.
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So there is another big farm company gone at
A .. . .. . illIjiilR .1 T. a ah the Holandric Farm, Assiniboia 1 More’s the pity,According to the Agricultural Journal of A]JH1 for those French gentlemen will not be active in 

2nd, London received in the week ending with that sending us immigrants.
date a good supply of American, Argentine and Sow your fodder com earlv this month ; also 
Russian wheat, together with 10,990 quarters of mangolds, beets and some White turnips for early
AuTt!i^ ,in Try barley and oats for "hay, sown after your

In view of this fact, we can bard!* credit the grainJcrop is sown.
going the rounds of the Those fowls that are sneezing round the yard 

” edicts that should be dosed with a little turpentine ; if not
K“m”r SSffi^tibS"i,or”h0,era' Chol> 06

, maue y yOU are shipping eggs, try packing them in 
finely chopped hay or stray. I have tried oats, but 
I don’t get paid for the oats, and the box costs more

Invicta. «§
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good news which has been 
papers of 'late, that Mr. Van H 
wheat will increase to $2.00 per 
fiiture. Mr. 0. Wood Davis, 
similar prediction! two or three

There also arrived from Turkey, in tire same 
time, 15,691 quarters of oats. We do not usually 
think of Turkey as an oât-producing country, still 
there are very extensive mountain regions where 
the rainfall is heavy, and the growth of oats might

The United States sent 8,826 quarters of peas, 
and 4,819 quarters of linseed cake came in from the 
Stiver Plate district,
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agDairy Instruction.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Commissioner, 
has announced that he will send two travelling 
dairy outfits through Manitoba and the Northwest 
thisfseason. Each outfit will consist of centrifugal 
cream separator, Babcock milk tester, churn and 
other necessary utensils for making gilt edge butter.
Two competent men will accompany each, and the
intention is to hold meetings, lasting two days, at each
place—the first day to separate a quantity of milk,
operate the tester, etc., and by the second day the
cream thus separated will be ripened and ready for another copy
churning. A lecture will be given at one of the are splendid.”
to^ns8!^nbetoSgrgivenn ‘“’Eh^^Proiessor11 has"1 re- “ Please accept thanks for your premium, Can-
quested the co-operation and assistance of the ada’s Columbian Victors, which I have just received. 
Central Farmers’ Institute and the Dairy Associa- ,a very handsome premium, and more than I 
tion, in laying out the routes and suggesting the cou^ reasonably expect.” Geo. Allan, 
the beet available places at which to hold meetings. North Nation Mills, Ont.

The organization possessed by the Institutes Gentlemen,—“The premiums you sent are now
affords a capital means of advertisin and arrangeait safely to hand—thank you. The barley and

îuttïïïïSb? jssa g^ssss
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ot ï”-7aïæai
country at an eary date, to select a location fora . , , , SlCOTT’ AIlan 8 Mills,
permanent dairy school, which it is proposed to AnF reader of the Farmer’s Advocate 
establish as an experiment station and headquarters obtain a copy of this beautiful engraving, by sending 
!iu 1,te' wi#m*na°n dail>y instruction through- us the name of one new subscriber, accompanied

with $1,
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Mr. 0. R. Valentine, the well-known butter 

expert in Australia, and at present special dairy 
cqndmiteiqilBr of New Zealand, is very enthusiastic 
over the prospects of the butter industry of 
Ajltotralia, but is evidently laboring under a mis
apprehension in regard to the dairy industry of 
Canada, and does not realize the great efforts which 
are being put forth by our dairy associations to 
further the cause of butter-making, nor the fact 
that Canada not only makes all the butter which is 
consumed by her own people, but also has an export 
trade with Great Britain, which is rapidly increas
ing, for in the course of an article in the Australasian 
he has the following ;

“There is a ^good possibility of a trade with 
Canada in spite of the attention which the Dominion 
is now paying to the development of her dairying 
resources. In winter Canada is subject to the
necessities of stall-feeding which enable Australia 
to compete with the North European export, trade, 
and the imports of American butter, which 
once large, are now rapidly falling off.”

whWHAT OTHERS SAY.
“ Canada’s Columbian Victors came to h$nd, 

and I have to thank you for same, as well as for 
of Canada’s Pride. The Ayrshires 

R. P. McGinnis, Iberville, P. Q.
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